
l rnLisniasAH!iowiCEcwT. noticeable. In most communities! How Girls Decolre Their rarenU"

Are Agents for tie following HaniifackriDg Ccmpames ; i ;
'

Talbott Hons. Richmond, Va.
Kngimi", Doilers. Saw Mills,

Watertown Steam Engine Co.,
- ,. j 'if, r ; - ' Ptirtoble,- Siationary and Marine" Engines and Boileri.

" The liberty which is permitted to
young American girls is something
to be proud of, as long as it is not
abused; but as 6oon as it is abused,
the boast .that our girls are discreet
and decorous enough to take tare:

lof thetosehWpnd need no chafer--
one,' oecoures a glaring aDsunuty,
in sucn a case a sensible person
will begin to understand that Eug--

tiisM motuecsa
rigorous Fittoch parents, !Jpt
right IndetrlfTOe'gThnTng.To
be uddtoqd that wiais well for

is known byhame ,and reputation,
is naa ror, fa,igra6ii,iietropOis,j
with Btrangers, and full of men ever
ready to. take' advantagef.iijTiv:
ance andinnocence, or taonoanf4gB
recklessness and impropriety when

Cotton Gins: ' -

Winship, Gnllett Patent Stcul Brjaah

The Boss. Cotton Press. Perkins's Shingle Machinery. -

After years of expemnco in the Machinert business, we have selected the -

above Agencies mainly becanse we desire to furnish our patrons THE BEST
GOODS AT TflE-LOWES- POSSIBLE PRICES. - . v ,

they - furnish amusement and set--

dom give offence because they are
errors, and the credit for them
is subject to. long division, be--

tween the writer, the typo and
that other pack-horse- , the proof
reader,, each of iiv hom will shove
the resnonsibjliity oittbe otnex 11 ne
cau. Thus rendering redress. lor
grivauce at a typographical error,
about as attainable as a Christmas
morning view of the orth Pole or
the location of tbe,. terminus of the
Fraflkllu "expedition. Grievances

few if jany . f, :

,,The pious gentleman wno wrote
that "David was an' austere man,
and made atoiiemeut' for the sins of
his' people," and .was, by one of
these errors, caused to say ''David
was an ovstermau and made omt- -

ment for the 'shins of his people,'?
anq man oiner less pious, may ue,
but equally sincere man wno wrote
the, toast A'Wonian! without hen
man would be a brute, and found it
printed " womau, withont her man,
would be 'a1 brute," have, eachj bo
faras history records .it, gone down
tor their,, graves. with1 these gfiev- -

ancea unredressed.- - But the day is,
coming wheu these Errors will have
their full measure iof importance in
the mutable course ofevents. No one
who has kept an eye on the subject

'.
:

.
,A.SHTJDSONi Agent,;,';. I

au7 dwtdeel ' ' '"
. IIENDEESON HOUSE, NEW BERNE, if. 0. :manifested .by.1,.prettvTyourrtr wrJl

. THE DAILY XOUAlAIi,t 54 xlsina apar
bUsasd daily ,ept t Moalay, at a.Oopw

tor (is month. PaUvared to city
abMTibenattOMaUpcrvoatlL

. THENEWBEENE JOUKNAli, a M colama
ptr.k).bUshd every Tkarsdajr ab p

aanum. -

ABVEBTIsma BA.TXS (DAILY) Qna loci
day N Mats t one wwitc U.Qt oae" moatf"

4.W; ttneaoBthi,U.OQ: alx moata. tia.00;
elve months. SJ0.O0.

' AdvarUMmoata ander Heaa pt "City Iwm,
i 9u fti Um or aack aacrtion --

No edverUawaeate will ba inserted batwaaa
jocai Matter at any priee.,. . ... -

' SoUea of Marrlaxes or Deaths, aot to cseaad

a Haaa will ba laerted fret. All additional
atattar will ba charred 10 canta par line.
"rarutaUfcr tranaient advertisements nasi

ka toade la advance. Kafalar advertlsemMta
ill a aollactad promptly at teeed of aaob

oath. "
s. ; , .

'

OqaiaaicaUoaa eoaiaiuinj uawi ar a dUcaa

loa local mattara are solicited. TSo commoa

auon matt expect to be published that contains
' nDjscUonabte personalities; wtthkoidi the nun

I tne aathor; or tnai will make more thaaont
iluanef thlsnaper

' Any parson feeling aggrieved at any anony-mo- o

communication can obtain t lie cams of
the author by application at thin offlce and
bowing wherein the grievance exists.; . '

THE JOURNAL:
H. HTJJflf. Editor.

SEW BERNE, N. C. SEPT. 2. 1884.

fiateted at tha Poet office at New Kf rue, N 0,
aa aoond-claa-a aiatter.

THE IRISH TOTE.
The grand demonstration t the

Academy of Music in New York on

Tbnrsda j evening last will, proba-

bly settle the matter about tho Irish
."vote all going to Blaine. Ac-

counts published in tho New York
papers make It a grand.ovation for
Cleveland I Wd K Hbnihiicks.
Even the Sun, which shines now;

; only for Butlee, gives an account
; which shows clearly that the; Irish

will' vote ior the Democratic Nomi-

nees. The outlook for Cleveland
and Hendricks is indeeT promis-

ing at present. ,

, THE NECESSITY OP GENERAL

,j, EDUCATION.
Mr. Thomas Fostek in an ad- -

as proot-rcaue- rs. nave, can naveiio gawwn mm' to cioney isianu oiu

J: . ;

Grist Mills, Tobacco Machinery, '

Watertown, N.'Y.: r
,

" '

. , '
anil the Light Draft Cotton Bloom.

Special Notice

Your attcntii) ! . :rti uti to the

um itiTifctiiotis

ver Known in How Beniff,

Consisting in leading articles, of

BEAUTIFUL SOLID GOLD WATCHES

CHAIRS. CHARMS. LACE Pl58.U

NECK CHAINS, LOCKETS AO PENDENTS,

PLAIN AND FANCY., '

Bangle and Chain Bracelets,
KINGS IN EVEST VARIETY.
y;'::,v ';v;:;'a.rJ-.,vili''';:;'i.- ';;':

Fine Perisoopio Spectacles and Ere
Glasses in Rubber, Steel, Celluloid, Sil-
ver and Gold Frames. A new method
of fitting the eyes correctly.

Call and ezamino stock; no trouble 1
.

show goods. i - ,

Respectfully, , , ; r.,,-- ,
: ,

B. A. BELL, n
Jeweler, Middle St., New Berne, N, C.
N. B. I will give Fifty" ($50.00) Pol-la- ra

for any article ever sold by me for
Gold or Silver that was not - '

octlldly - ". , ' B. A. BBti'-r- -

Coal, Coal,

Hay,

Ice, Ice,
,

Wood, Wood.

Coal, Hay, Ice &,Wood.
-

t " rt J j . ..nf I
'

j
;X, FOR SALE BYH tL. ) an- -i

VATSOil & DANIELSi

APPLY AT THEIR

ICE HOUSE,
Near Foot of Middle street,- -

failed to see that ..this is so. Look
at that affair in a quiet ' little town
in Northern Carolina: lately see two
law-abidin- chivalrous "; citizens j

with shot guns in their hands, blood
in their eyes and, revenge m their
hearts.; hastening to the South
Uarolma nn ' to spill each other's
life blood upon that1 chivalrous soil;
and all about typographical errors,
See by what a hair's breadth these
gentlemen escaped' the grave pre- -

maturely dug oytueir own consent,
and se the wisdom of Our" laws in
making it the duty of officers to
arrest' duelists whenever the knowl- -

edge of their whereabouts shall
come to them; and aboyo all, see,
the happy smile that runs over' the
r.. i-

- t, t

from the youngest apprentice at the
case to tho old veteran whose,
trembling limbs admonish him that
his last "stick" is set, his "galley
is full and that the rounded sen- -

tenceof his career has the period
placed to indicate a full stop to his
laborsjeach rejoicing to see that the
time honored evil of typographical
errors is not .to be drencned in
human gore, nor the spectre ghost
of a dead duelist to lie forever -

nAfininr nvpr thA . slonlflArn nfthA
printer at his work, nor flitting
artrosa tha nheet in the hands of thfl
proof reader, while one is doing his
best to avoid, . and the other to de- -

tect typographical errors.

Dr. Robert Kocn .and His Discoveries.
condense Angwt

j

Tim nntwfn tftLrchk nf Dr.
pastPr , r Pratiftfl.-, fis tn Mm

and prevention ol
nlnptron ohmorn. it

s ..l o,.: . iu- -i ,uiuiicu up tmivuia vi uraw.ua.
tions t investigate the mysterious
activities of with

-
, mirable article entitled - "The

Morality jofv Happiness,' published
' in 'Appleton's Popular Science

y' Monthly, September number says:
- "A'Jow standard of intelligence

in the community affects the wel
, fare of all in many ways, Where

V. a.i i ' l i. : A 1
? - muse aiuuuu, us are emiuu uu uu- -

intelligent;, where they attempt no
improvements, whore imey nave
little inventive capacity aid little
readiness to use suck at ey have,

. we suffer along with tUma. The
mnn afimidirr nf the akket mass nf
most communities wit tteara to
the system of government they con
sent to be ruled by, may mean most
serious injury' and discomfort to

1Ti ,.r 3TS .
' 'f j - i.'

-

,U V.ft- iM.i. T..fc f :,-;;- ! ;

"

1AbsolutiyB
.riila powder never - Yahea.' A' marvel' of

Purity. atrenKth. aua wtioieomeneag.uMoro
AiVmnmtRftl than the nnlinai v kinds, and can

be sold M ennipetitlon with tne multitude
low tail) dliort, weight, aHiin or pliosphate

'WUera. oia oniy m atM. oai, makihu
ferbm Ooljlf WilVt I. ,. uovia-iyu-

f--
X);KFOYt&' CO.

IwJiolesalo ! Grocers,
Guano and (jeimiiis ' Geriaan; Kami.,

f(.:;,5rick Block, Middle street,
ju6 d vC-- '"NEwBERN, N; U

OKEATr BEDtlCTION !

w. . " to tne mono ana

wi.fm. Vwinu to the dun-
A jiosB of timei nnd

aenioity of inouey
I h!ive to
the bottom prloes

F Known ior nana- -

ninde work. All
Btylos of Hoots
n.nd Whiles ol the

toteatstvioRrttadeto fit. end a sure gnarnnteo,
also call the attention of the public to neat

repairing done nt dliort notice amlut reduced

W v an miu Nee ine.

'.'If '"' MtrfilieWt, 'third door below
. tlontral Hotel."

New Herne, It. C, ilaySOL im. .... dOu -

. l. ii,; Ui.. lJj.

ROBERTS & HENDERSON

'SMSm Agents, i
.:.

New Berne, IN. J.., - ... ... ., . !,. f;

Onlf flrst dass Corapauiea represent
edib' .;v :

'..

' Fire, life and Accident Insurance.

Tdtftb Capital wer Fo'r)y,' Millions ot
u.: .'IMHpwi"1 Jun24dly

.rii. .t ii.."

lOKSdMit ARTIST,
FerarinaUy at his llalril
and Shaving Saloon Clapton lloutte,
with tlieliest workmen. ' ' .' "

gatlhfactlofl lsaanred'to'trloHewho patron-
ize Hlrh. w-

, ", . ,d;
runt Hit I v" " ' " '

iEOES'B'.'.TONIp,

JORDAN and
apiadw

Wel t.Fell BaEance
,

& Co:
' WHOLESALE DEALERS Iff '. ,

Jine Confectioneries, &c, &c
, ! 'i ll

may 12 - i .1 I- - NEWBERN, N. n.
.t ',

Brick, Brick.
.W'V LlJaWW'yor .Rftle in any. .quantity at prices to suit

tlto UTBOS.'' IlT t"
lirfck have bemn examined by good Masons

and Yirononnced nrst-clas-

Samples ciin ybo aeon at' my storo, Orders

hwalid&wtf 1" ' ' ' K H. JONKfl.

Hi.
Bail Bros.,

' ! t.. mm a m mm aomoH
ft-- '.M.'l AND

dW!

I STRAUSS S GO.,
SU4.il!

i pip tifr
if

I (jloUlisboroj'lV. O., ,

i, fc t' HI 1 vl 1

., . flfclfCFAtmJBERS OF ? ' . v
11 H

Dd ors, Sash,
iU. ' : .fiWiflil ial':pf Blinds, rDraCkets,.(

, r .
. '!,i H

iri i Ii I f i 1

. window arid Door Frames,
ft v fitlii

t scroll worn;,
i r U v. - ''

'J h,iv mPrsed Lumber,
i. i.lnii' ttlU fit!'.

.Irj'.W ..Aud, ill Jollier kinds of

,ts M wav.-- . i
.'aVdrki-doneijin- First-Clad- Manner

i ; iha - " f-
kM p3Lwprk!CTaranteed, Work dehv

dlwr'T"".:,,,;"

Stall NaSrftHaliasiap
Vr'i-- i til TILE CITY' MARKET. V '

alwnyh surflillo'd' wltf; lllvfv hest Fresh
Muats, itnef, i'orlo, Wiittbn and Bnnuuge that
tne market auoras. canon hiw.,i '

J ' laul-dl- y '

men.', u ,? I v'-- Ue ,i vit'u" rr',.T, f'
.4.ne oiner aay a irienji. jnpoi

riding in one of the city cars,, jOyerv 71

heard a conversation 'V which proves It

that some girls are quite capable of
tricking their parents. The parties
were a man ,of mature years' and not
tw0 young girls. i These girls, eyi-- of

den,uyftresht from' school,1 nad mpt
the man by chance and '.he;id
been impertinent enough jto';speak
to them. They did not even know
his name until he gave them one to
call him, by. IIe had 'inyited thejn

a certain day, and remarked: ,'rTwo j

being company and three none, he ;

meant to ' bring a' friend s4 .'es.cpift

lor one or; the ,Kir."f.K xnen.- - tue
questions arose, ALowiwouia pataKe

htl . WhatwouldfmasayT ana1 an
arrangement was niade which would
obviate these rtimcmties. ,, 'inat
evening ISachel vfonldjrmeet.one of
tne men in the street; and ta&e mm
to Helen's .housei and introduce
him to Helen's 'mother as a friend
oi.ners: and on tne" next evenj
ing . . Helen would bring ' the I

other gentleman, whom ehe had not
yet even seen, to Rachel's house,
ana introduce, him to Eachel's paJ
rents as a jriend.'i Alter (tnaB1 tne t

party could be u made'up," and the

The girls 'iiever 'seiamedip think
that this propbsitioa was an insult
to them and to their parents They
considered it ai brilliant idea, and i

they were ' peculiarly 'ahiiouS,,'jjaS
well they might be, Jpjleaw all
about the "other gentleman.' Was -

he handsome? Would hetbe well
dressed and Mull of funl, .Where) jj;

upon tne gauant assured tnem tnat
he "wouldn't bring any but a real
jollyi handsome, nobby fellowjon .1.

anv nnnoiinr.

r After this my friend (lot siglit of
the trio. ' I 'do not know whether
Kachel and Helen wenfe;rwith: thi
stranger and his knobby'7 frjnd Hid1 i'

Coney. Island. ' rerhaps Providence
interposed'to prevent the excursion.
Let , ns hope that it did, or else
those foolish, deceitful-- , girls ''hiay
have branded their brows with; the
mark of shame ; fpreyer.

iranscriDt. irom . acruaa ine.'i avo.... nu iti UiA .lUt

?ou? ?wn gir sgood .lnotber. may.

K1S Oi KOUU taUlllV, IOf , Uli hU) ill.--

nctns.m.thftFoJlinot
- Fyt '

u,.u,ia uau- - uar """ iW.fW. rr
WS on any ; excursjon

I

Thl4 'ki'eSSoi'sbaW-ipfur- . f

Wtwwdpwi,to regatotheir:TS0 1,

that is more

V?6 AJVuti; mq;e
supervision was put , into practice;
fof erfi W meets many girl
wh0 are .unht to be trusted with
the.ow guardianship, tr ,v

' . j: HW H.y , yi: 14.. 1)

rVigML York Leclgert f uwto- -

?'l - It L.i.

COLD spriiigs FAnn
( 0

I offer fpr sale the above vnluaMe btftperty

conslstlnff of One- ThOoaand 'TO tiunUrei

an Sixty Five Acrts, f'orir Hundred Difdor

cultivation, balance la timber,, lying In

Craven county, four
railroad.. It la admirably situated-bet'weef- i

Uie A. 4 N. C. Railroad (Half m,He, from t)

and a aeep navigable creeK.., ; ;.!.
( Address .; i 1.5 1

I J
t, ,,J. J. WOLlMDiN '

JySftdwtf '(..., , JKewbern, M. 0.

. nORUIS. r " K. MOHKIS.

ESfABIuIBHFD 1817, i'

J. J. BimAESS'. of H(!-- i
mmmA . W .WM V 1

i i A --r. . .1

o. 23, .25 & 27 Jom$erck it-r,r- t

NOKFOLKl;YA4,-i;.i,..!-

', "hit."' foolish and intelligent alike
Those wno see wnat is neeuea, or

s at least the direction in which imi

Go io John Dunn's
- FOB AN

ICE COLD GLASS
OF

Soda, Ginger Ale, Deep Rock

OR

VIC 11 v
AND BE SUEE TO TRY HIS '

FIKE CONFECTIONERIES.

Ue keeps tbo beat line of CIGARS In the
f'ty. . '.

Pollock St., nixt door to Bank.

ASA- - JONES,
Middle Street, Newbern, N. U,

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods

,: BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING, Etc.

ARehtfor the DIAMOND SHTIIT nlann-drie- d

Kl.UO. Lanndrted $!.!&
And the celebrated Warner's Coral ins Coritot,
, ! , ' Price $1.00. :

'
A full line of Gents'. Ijadlea' and Children's

0nderwear,ent8' Linen, Celluloid and Paper
collars anu uuub.. isuk ana L.inen luimiKe.- -

chlefii. all kinds of Gents'. Ladles' and Chil
dren's Hand and Machine Made Shoes, Hub- -
ner coats, Hats ami Mlioes, Lodlea' CloaKS ana
Jackets, and everythingusually kept in a first
eiassuryuoous store.

ASA JONES.
niarfkUvlv Middle st.. op. BaDtlstChnrrb

W .!'" - Bend six cents for nostace
priTwaiKl receive free, a costly box
" f cmtwla whlpli will hpln all

of either sex, to taore money right away than
anything else la this world. Fortunes await
the workers absolutely aura, At once address
ritUhiE co.. Augusta, Maine. marz)dly

i," jsrcricE.
Valuable City Property

FOltSALE.
Pursiiant to an order of t'l'ie'Sunerlor Court

of Craven county, made in a special proceed-
ing pending therein, In which, J. J. Roberts
and wife etalaRretilalutiffHand J. A. Guion.
H. Hi. Gulon and K. McK. Kolierta are defond- -
81118

I will sell at the Court House door in the.H.nfMaUTh.,n nt IW t'l V I.' , ... ! - f . ,1.

MUJN DAT, TOO filllHiU (lay Or oril IrijM 14 iJK,
WS-i- at Public Auction for cash ; r r .

i'wvt lota of land in said cltv:One.lot being
n part of lot 2V5 as known. In the plan of the
nty or rtewnern a inn auscriptiouor wmcn
may le had by reference to the petition filed
in said Proceedings; The other lot beginning
at the ribithet comer or New and Metcalf
streets, running northwardly with Metcalf
Rtrt;t to Johnson si reel, thonce eastwardly
wiiu joniiKon street: to tne western line or
tne fuewiiern Acanem. a groanns, inence
southwardly along said western line of said
iSewbern Academy's grounds and parallel
with ?detcalf street to .New. street, thence
westwardiy witn flew street to tiie begin.
unit!; in same neing kit mis. ui4 ana mii as
known In the plan of the city of Newbern
with all. improvements thereon-commo- nly

Known astne iioueris property.' :f i
AUg. i, -

. . rUlL. HOLLAND, JR..
anCdwtd . commissioner.

THE SUN.

3Pff W YOKK. 1804

Ahout sixty million conies of The Sun have
gone out of our establishment during the past
twelvemonths. ?... .

if von were to caste end to end all the col.
unrns of all The Huns- - printed and sold last
year you would get a continuous strip of Inte-
resting information; common sense wisdom,
Bonnd doctrine, and sane wit long enough to
reach front Printing House square to-th- top
of Mount Copernicus in the moon, then back
to muting House square, and .then three.
quarters of the way back to the moon again.

But The Sun is written for the inhabitants
of the earth; this same strip of Intelligence
would i girdlo. the globe twenty-seve- n or
twenty eight times. . . '. ...

If every Dover or a cony or thb buw durlna
1,1117 inusv jfeni uewnpou. vuiy uuu iiuur uver it,
and.if his wife or his grandfather has spent
another hour, this newspaper in 1883 has af
forded the human race thirteen thousand
years Of steady reading, night and day.

It is only byllttle calculations like these
tnat you can form any idea of the circulation
of the most popular of American newsnaoeis.
or of Its influence on the opinions and actions
oi American men ana women.

The hun Is. and will continue to be. a newt.
paper which tells the truth without fear of
consequenoea, wnicn gets at tne facts no mat
ter how much the process costs, which m-e- .

seats the news of all the world without waste
or words ana in tne most readable shape,
which is wonting with all Its heart lor tha
cause of honest government, and which there,
fore believes that the Kenublican nartv must
:o, ana iiii'st. go in mis coming year OI our
xrd,881. v--- " vivv
St you know Thk Sun. you like it alreadv.

and yon will read It with aooustomed dill- -
gonce and pront during what Is sure to be the
most lnioreBiing year in its nistorv. Ifvou
dri not vet know Thb Bum, it In high time to
got into tne sunsiune. v

Iff j ( Terms ta Mail Bubscrtbei-s- .

'The several editions of Tub Sun are sent b
mai ij uosipiu, as iuiiowi:
pAlLV-5 cents a, month, 0 a year; with

SUN OAYr-Elg- pages. Thlseditlon
l:

: ea the current news of the world, special
, articles of exceptional interest to nVArv.

; body, and literary reviews or new books
. of the highest merit, ftl a vnar.

WEEKLY! a year. Eight pages of the best
. .Ainii)r oi me aany issues : an Agricultural
i .Ilepartraent of unequalled value, special
V. 'market reports, and literary, sclentlilot; and domestic intelligence - make Thb

jiiwKKKi.1 bib tne newspaper lor the farm-...- .

er's household. To clubs of ten with Sio,
IK II vAtl U, UUII V J I 7t1 ' W

Address I, W; KNOT. AND. fnhllsher... . .

provements may reasonably be
' sought, yet remain silent in ;the

beliep that) it is, no basiuefes tqf
,

' theirs, are as unintelligent s those
reference to other diseases., Dr. be doing without your knowledge.

Koch, of Berlin, claims to have dis- - something that copldnot hap-covere- d

the' - essential nature of pen to English girls 'or to French
who stubidlVtessent to what with- -

out thinking they suppose to be
good for them, and to. be provided

.S r t'orbv those who know, better than
themselves; thOQgh often,' when
traced to their source, the measures
in vogue are found to be of no bet- -

-
. ter origin than the . body itself

New Berne, N, .J.,m- - k

S3 Call on us before nurchasine else-- ., ,

which; submits to them. Wrong
ideas about the relation of the
nation to other nations may seem
unimportant in the case of persons
who take no directpart in political

. matters. But in reality a very
notable influence is exerted by the

where. 1yl8 dwly

NOTICE. j ,1 il . . '
OTATE OV JNORTH CAROLINA, I BDperlOr itCraven County, Oonrt
Mary Jane Brimage )

V. t Action for Divorce.
Aaron Brlmace. (

to Aaron Brimage. Defendants - v '

Take notice, that you are required to ab.

-
r community gegerally on the con-

duct of those who have charge of
political affairs. i VYrong couusels

' in the cabinet may be advanced,
' right counsels hampered, by stupid

' ity in the country at large. States
pear at the Fall Term, 1884, ol said Snperlor V
vvua v, vv w at IIUQ VUUI XlVtaW ill fUff ' t-

CUy of New Berne, on the 12th Monday afteii - .

the 1st Monday In September, 1884, and pleadL '

a uib ih HQ aocion ior aivoroe irom in6 Dondi
of matrimony on the grounds ol adultery . t

men themselves are not always so
- wise, or often bo firm, that they are

' not influenced by prevalent' ideas;
and so far as mere numbers are
concerned prevalent ideas are likely
to be foolish ideas. . Fortunately

j i ui ui uy ut j aoe, jom,
,

' B. W. CAKPKNXEB,
Ju21an3 8w - - Clerk 8up. Court

NEW HAVEN PALLADII.,,
. ,''t '

.1

v- '' '!(fiAELT AND WEEKLY.)
Established,,.;.,... ....;.;." ;.C...... 183

r,hrtiDicnnlmA,,n nrc,m,
He calls, the active principle of
tnbercla a bacillus, which can bn
shown under the microscope; and
that tkis bacillus can be - cpnimuni-- 1

PnTnfrtmLHnn thm Ai in him
arv consumption. in otherWords, is
caused byi)a visible, germ and is
nnnhm.,, rpi.ia i. ,f00f
eminent physiologists,
byDr.SpinaofVienriLjlA part,
nnrf sf irdhiu thrr
true: bacilli do exist in nhthisis
Krit it is not nroven that thAv are
the cause of. the disease,' or that it
is transmitted though in the lower
animals, or Borne of them, expen
mented on, it it so transmitted.

' His second discoverv the one
which is how widely' discussed is
of a similar character. What causes
phthisis! says Dr. Koch. ' A bacillus.
What causes cholera the true
Asiatic cbblefal i 'A microbe.' What
is a microbe! An extremely minute
microscopic creature shaped like a
comma, and formed,; in the intes
tines (rarely in the stomach) of the
cholera. patient. But does it cause
the disease, or is it an incident of
the, disease! lias he found the
'specific microbe! No one knows
not even Dr. Koch." "He thinks that
his microbe is spocific, but the point
is ,by no menu proven or was not
when he wrote his" sixth 'report
uaiouua' .teoraary. 2, is4, &8 the
chief of the German commission in
India. Nor, as he. .admits, has any
new, treatment lor cholera been ills
covered,- - cither of prevention or
cure. Li ke h is researches on phthisis
they are vabuable . because thev
promise fruit, but as yet tHey are
uniiuittui. lij'-'- j tf,

or bis contrjDUhorrs to" ktowlf
edge he has already, received large

ond item being, 100,000 marks ral
mark being aboat 32 ctsj from the
German governmetit, in ,May last,
as the dlSCOVerer Of the microbe,
TiPt us uope fli-i- t tha grea&cxperi- -

menter mav soon discover tha means
r i.i..,i!.

WU1CU.

The best advertising medium at ,the North I

for every man ln North Carolina who has .

farm,, mine, tract of timber land or water
power to sell.' The letters of our staff corre- - ,

spondent have given the1 Palladium a great
reputation throughout New England, as the- - j :,

only real representative of the "Tar heel"SUt, and all New Knglandera who think of
loeatlnt: ln North Carolina send tn tha Pal.

mere numbers may not suffice to
eive weight to prevalent stupuiity,
Many of the unwise; atre influenced
by the observed fact that such and
such men conduct aflairs .success
fully, and so are led to support the
wiser sort, not through sound judg-
ment on their Own part, but frOm
that kind of sense which leads the
ignorant to defer to the judgment
of the better informed,

. But this
. does not prevent the average intel

ligenceof the community from be:
ing a matter of great' moment even
in political mutters --supposed to

. be guided always !y the wisest,
despite , the true saying' that the
world is governed with but a small
amount of wisdom." ':;"

7 - Typographical Errors.. ,

These errors are probably as well

. aown to the public as any errors
that the people of this error-stricke-

world ever commit. , v
.

'
.

The reason of this is that the
typographer,, instead of trying to
Lido his errors, as most persons do,
reins to' take, especial , delight in
aking them conspicuous by plac
3 them where likely to be meat

For terms and other particulars address ' -
V ' ! 4. , ; SBTH O. JOHNSON, '
; Business Manager Thb Palladium, '

! :. New Haven, Oonn

BOARDING,
BT

w.')DUNN;:jrr.
; Airy Rooms, Splendid View

Front Street,' Beaufort. N. C- -

Special attentlom Wen'lAUljij'M'f$
mm; fHRnau laiin khi iiLrT rruuucB vrhh

rally. Liberal cash a dvanqes made oMn,WWwMW
TK1N1T1

Fall Term begins Aug. 2Mh, and ends Dec
gj US1. JS?2

and ends Jdne nth, m (CVlmonthsk ,Tni.
tlon ln College Classes, 15 50 per montfi: ,in
rrepraiory pass, u m per month, riftak
from t&oo to wz m per moutb. eud forcuta--
logue and partlcnUtn,. , ,,, ,.. .1 .,kV.--

,

Jyl2, Trinity College, Randolph, CP., N.C,

:;j:B.,BKOW3Sr, ;

Barber, and Hair' Djecbcr, -

With twenty-iav- e years experience, and
and Best Furnished Baloon In t '

city, will give as good a shave as en he
anywhere for TEX CENTS. New sm p, n
furniture, and satisfaction guaranteed.

Hot nnd Cold Baths can be hod staill
Middle street, next to U. H. Culiur.

V ; marlSdlvbun, jn. I Uty.r


